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Z K:wn said, tliat' the United

hv notbine to; comp ain ct-a- -
r

Icnnemharibn of l

Le:f Frar.ce, by. stress ofoweather

and Hhe perils of the sea,tnothing i
it-..- :. irwl eouestration ox

.was xnp w:y --- ;-

brougni io, f- -
shipivVlating.no lawand ;mitted9
recutaf entry ai, --xneu.y- i
houses, nothing ?r Was the nolatipnoj
a..,-orJn- me rights, consecrated, as they

have been, by the solemn forms ofub-li- e

treaty, nothing ? .. In a word, was it
MriifnW''thatour slups were burnt on

i.ua. uini without' other offence
iHat of beloneinc: to;the. Ufuted

fsfats. or other apology than was to be
foundin the enhanced, safety of the pqr-tn- r.

Surelv, if it be the duty of

Ithe United States to resent the theoret-
ical usurpations of the British ordeta pi
November, 1807, it cannot be less tneir
duty to complain ot the daily ana pi jtu
ml rm traces on the part of France. ,

; T4ie toneof Mr. Smith's intended let--

ter. and the ground u .wcarB wvu
weaker than those of Gen. Armstrong s

inote already in the hands of the xrench
government. For this argumemauye
letter Mr. Madison substituted a com-

munication to Mr. Armstrong of the
kUnitW. felt at the outrage ; and

an approbation of the manner in vnich
he had ;pour trayed it in his note of the
10th March. Subjoined to the letter

Which) had ttalso was an instruction,
been received in timr, would in allproba-- ,
bility have connected the restoration of
the.property confiscated under the Ram-houill- et

decree with the revocation of

;the Berlin & Milan decree8,as conditions
on which our non-intercour- se snouio
take place. Let any one judge which
was atroneest and most useful, the in- -

tended letter or Mr. Madison's ubstitu- -

tion ? Which was most energetic an ar- -'

gument to prove what was self evident,
!or an approbation, and thereby th adop

tion, of the vigorous remonstrance of
j our minister in France ? And pur rea--1

ders will recollect that Gen. Armstrong,
j at the date of the Duke of Cadore's let--i
rer accetrtinc the terms of our lawf Aug.
5, 1810,) had not yet oniciaUy received
the law of May 1, 1810 ; nor did he re-

ceive it until some time afterwards, and
of course had, only the naked law, as ta-

ken from a newspaper,, without the in
struction which accompanied it. The
law itseii did not require ir suwi
toration of our property as the President
was induced, by his sensibmty to the
rights of our injured citizens, to require
to be connected witn tne revocation con-

templated by law. But the connection
of the two was an act discretionary with
the Executive, andfor which he took
the .responsibility on himself. Unfor-
tunately, perhaps, for those whose pro-

perty is. in jeopardythe French govern-
ment acted upon the lawj as taken from
a newspaper, before it was officially re-

ceived by Gen. Armstrong fiom the De-

partment of State j and the law on the
face of it did not cpntemplate a restora-
tion of any sequestered property, as a
condition. Hence arose the impossibi-
lity of afterwards making it a conditon
precedent to the revival of the non-intercou- rse

as to G. Biitain, however desir-
able such. a connection of cessationj and
reparation of injury would have been,

f

But Mr." Smith wishes to produce a con- -
' viction that Air. Madison was unwilling to ex
hibit the conduct ofFrance in an-odio- point
of view, ? Why did he disingenuouslj pa?s o-v- er

the letter addressed U Gehr; Armstrong
with Mr. Madison's approbation, subsequent
ly to the date of the letter substituted ? for
that proposed bylr. Smith I The letter to
which we allude, dated July 5, our, readers
wflJ perceive from its date was. subsetjent
to the amvaiot the jonn Adams, and to tne
preparation "of the, letter which Mr. S. accu
ses the President ot an undue bias towards
France for not sending The foUoWin
the iirst paragrapn : ; ' " "

r-

The arrival ofhe Jfthn Adama, brought
your letters ot the. 1st, 4th; 7Ui. and loth A- -

M Froni that of the lcth April, It appears,
that theJseizure of the American property,
lately made, nail 'been tollowecl up by its ac
tual sale, and that the proceeds bad been de
posited ,ja the EmperorV caiste jnvejfyoii
haye.presentedjin suchuil colors, the enor?
mitv of tliia outfafre. tht I lifavebnlv lo sitmi.

t fy to you, that.the President Tmtireh fofirovet
tht ttep fhat has been 'taken 5jf y and. that he

; does not doubu that it will be -- f '.lowed bv
you, or the person- - who; maysaccee4,'you
with uch fwih&linterfynHonit& be
deemed'advisable,, He ynsU-uctsjoi- i, 'parti-cularf- y.

to make the Frenclr Mrerrimeril Sen
sible! of the dep jropression made? Aerei by
99 signal ah ifgresdmi on 'ncipW''tf:i
iUe und of( d fcuthTs Hand 'demand fvery
reptiraHoti'Qt Which, the case is susceptible.- -

If it be not the. purpose: of the FYench' ffov--
i eminent to remove every idea of friendly ad
--justinenl'WeT'TJiutetf States Jwoul4,aii t, ; mtcr
tained by thefoilowineL nasaaee in the Duke
of Cadore's npteof AugUsi'5, jo Ge. Arm-atroa- g

C'jl have laid before1 his Majesty "the
u jVayugrcB oi xn x$t amy jaKen rom

she Gazette 'ftke JUvilc& States'? Which you

.,v.,i,' .'.i-i-, arrthis pottyesteraaj id

;Preldent:nd. Beft IT

between the ot

r. weerr France

not Jearn that anV , material
Change had. taken plierm the relatiOOS
h-tw- ecn the United states ana c.

Hopes .were.howeyer.cnieriau
m. t ih.i'nn iiv aniTBi ' n

Mr. Barlow our diiTerepceould be a- -
ci.e

there wasa prospeciouneir uc b U
any rcvuu

r,enl Turrtau, late Winuier 10 mis
countrr, had arrived iaibc brigOsnrtyn,
in SDday rrom Ncw--x

The idperrargo of the Purse is the a

bearer of dispatches far government.
Dj? ; the Piirse has been receivco ? uic

of French papers to the 17th July,which
are very barren of m ws.1 They t ontain
the affair of the President and Little Belt

as published in the American newspa-

pers
Under the Parishead of July 9th, we

find a dispatch from Cen. Count Suchet,

dated the 29th of June, announcing the
cspture of Tarragona, after a siege of
'S4 months, during which time five euc-cessi- ve

assaults were made The Ram-so- n

consisted of 18,000 men of the best

troops of Spam. 4000 men were killed

in the city. s from 10 to 12 000 attempt- -

ed to save themselves by passing over

the walls, 1000 of ubom were sabred

tnd drowned ; and nearly 10.000, in-

cluding 500 officers, are prisoners, and

are on their march to France. About
'lSOOw'ounded men were in the hospitals.

Among the prisoners are the Governor
Dm Juan le Conturas, & Field Mar-

shals and 497 fficers. Twenty stand-ardSj'OO- O

bullets Sc bombs, U 500.000
lhs. of Dowder and ball are also taken.

Under the same ,head is a dispatch
from Marshal Soult, dated before Bada

jus, the 21st of June, announcing the
raising of ibe seige of that place by the
British, and of nis having formed a junc-

tion wiih the army of the south, under
Gen. Marmont, late Massena's, army.

2Domesttc

INDIAN, AFFAIRS.;.
r yinctnnttf Indian. 7crQ 'Aug. S.

The council between the-Govem- or

and the Indian Chiefs closed on Wed
nesday evening. The celebrated

Prophet) was the
principal speaker on the part of the In-

dians. His display of talent and orato-

ry was by no means such as we had an-

ticipated. In his firat speech on Tues-

day, he rnade an apology for seizing the
-- alt, and it was so weak a one, he nvght
as well have held his tongue. In his
last speech he displayed indeed some
art ingenuity ; but the il under which
be attempted to cover his designs, as so
ihin, as to be seen through by all those
who were not wilfully .blind. He gave
indeed no satisfaction on any point. To
the complaint of the Governor on the
subiect of the late murders and other
deprtdations, and the dunand of the two
men who had murdered Capr. Cole and
his 'party on the Mtsscu'ii, he replied,
ihat these ought to be forgiven ; that he
was about to set out to visit the southern
Indians, for the purpose ' of inviting
hem toljoin the northern tribes, all of

whonf'vrerc now united under his con
trout."' that as soon as he effected the
object of his journcs, which he expect- -

ed wouia taso mm uu nexv aprug, uc
would then return and he woald'then be
willing to. Settle all differences with the
white, people ? that he Would send mes- -

tac to all tne niuereni iriocs unacr
his cobtTOl, .to tell them wtiat to-- do in

t ' i i . : r r. . n.nt...ntS vDSCnCC , UUS M aujr iui vuer uruiutt
were committed on our people, he hoped
il-woul-d be'overlooked until his return.
To the1 question asked him by the Go- -

.1. . . . rvefnor, wnetner-i- i was inc intention oi
the Indians to do any mischief to those
who have or .who shall settle in the new
purchase I He-replie- d, that the tract
ougnt not ' to oe settled unui nie return ;

because a --considerable number eff In
dians would come to aettjejat hrs town
this fall; that they intended to use tha.
tract as a huntiuc trround,and that tb?
while' people wpuJsl probably lose their

.catlleAnd rmgs. v..v ,
.

.Stript of he thin disguise ,with which
Jie.aUtmpud rtp . covet hi intentions,

oecdtd in onitbiig the northerp-tribesfo- f j

India ps . into, a con ted era cy,-- lor ine pur-pose- of

attacklng'thetUnited States, arid
I am now on my way to stir Up the south
crnndians--I wish you however to fe-tri- ain

I ptrfertly qu:et till I return. Do not
attempt to obtain any satisfaction for the
injuries you may iust-u- d or tor sucn

; .... -- r u!-..n- tif nhirh trC'tne cutzens.oi '; .; rvr-.v.-.-
-.

iXihe whiter inWh

"crTr-ve- d rnnoving
!

uepasws rff thelndiaxilandsi encroachments
contiBneto bi maie ana

..- -j. ..f romnlsint to this trioerorindi- -

w .

r - v kfld ifford to lbe
rcslcs and designing Hie, means 01 owm5

aeedVof hositliiy in the minda ofaaoy-O- n
such ccas!ofa e influence of the iilaeic

Fdx never, Failed in quieting me mniM4wi

thai a commercial .ntrrcvmse with 3Iob.le
f the Coosa which riscn,

and pass thrcuch a considerable part of the

Chr ke cun ry, :s an object of particular in-ter- rst

to the people of this State, the death of
Chief whoie information enktrled him to es-

timate the advantages to his trio from a mea-

sure of the kind is much to be regretted

4poltttcai:

'from the National Intelligencer.

CONSIDERATIONS ,

rV R 0BEItT SMITH AUDli.
(Concluded)

Whaf are the three distincts facts ad

duced by Mr. Smith against Mr. Madi-

son, from which Federalists attempt to
substantiate, what the writer, aououess
meant to imply, a subfiervience to

France:
1. That 'he did not approve a letter to

Gen. Turreau, on the subject of the re-

strictions on our trade with France.'
It might be sufficient, on this head, to

observe that this letter could not have

been transmitted to Gen.urreau unless
approved by the President, and there-tor- e

there could be no other vicfw in
transplanting it into this address than of
supplying the extreme paucity of mate-

rials for Mr. Madison's crimination by

any thing upon which a plausible insinu S

ation could be txmomea. uui hex us iook
at the object piobably intended by the
letter at the time it was drafted, which '

is further il iist rated by the formal man--

ner in which its history is introduced in-

to his printed botfk. It was evidently
wiih a design to contuse and moarrass
the proceedings of Congress and to pre
vent the passage ot tne non-intercou- rse

of the last bession, which he knew to be
necessary to enforce the law of May,

. '
m i .i 1 1 I

1810, tnat mr. omitn Dieuacu qucaituua
of commercial regulations with that of a
revocation of the decrees, in his letter to
Gen. Turreau, proper in, itself as direc
ted to France, bat very improper as re
lated to England, whose ministry hasnot
f .ilpH inre to taKe aovantase oi u ; ana
we much question whether the extent of i

'

the evil, to which it may have given j

birth, is yet realized. What has already
come to our' knowledge is enough to
shew the visdom of Mr. Madison m
that particular Tespect, in causing to be
inserted the Clause lmcnoea 10 guaru a- -

gainst such evils ; the insertionof which
clause, if we do not misapprehend Mr.
omitn, IS Wllal p4Ii.lCUiaiJr cav.ii,u iua
disgust, and has made' that act a promi
nent ingredient in his address. For our
readers be it to judge, what object Mr.
Smith had in view when his ire was ex- -

.'a a

cited by an amendment to his letter
which the public good so essentially
required." '

II. That he did not approve an inten-
ded letter to Gen. Armstrong on the sub
ject of the Rambouillet confiscations.

A 1119 ItUCi; vtiiu nntvu vjiutkAi

was so much pleased as to insert it at
full length in his address, was, it may be
obsersedj only an argumentative' one on
a subject which certainly required no ar
gument ; lor it was a matter- - oneeung
more than reason, It contained not" a
word of thd indignation felt by our. gov--

ernment' and people at tnose connsca-tions,

nor anyaristruction to communi-
cate those- - feelings to the French gov
ernment, or was it particularly ne--
oessary ihat it should. ' Those feelings
had already been communicated oy ivir.
Armstrong in bis , note ot the lOtp of
March to tle Duke of Cadore, as the

from, it will shewX: '

. Iis. jtr.ue, that the United States
have4noe lite 20th pf May last, forbid
den the entry of trench vesselnto their
harbors ; and u is aiso true, tija; tne pe
nalty of confiscation attaches to.., the vjo.
iauoi-OL;tru- a iav. oui, in wnai respect
does ibis offend France i w Will sh re;
fuse to us the right of .regulating. com
merce within; our own ports f; Or, will

. ' ' . .i i t -

lean ships from going intdtjie "ports. ht
.FranccLand French ships from cjmint
into those of the United States'l And
why this prohibivon ? , To avoid injury

t and insult jl to escape thqi. laicssness,
which is declared to be a forced conse
quehce of the decrees othe British'
council. x Ifj then, its object be purely

by which lf State, papers .should be charaq.
erised' tNayV more,' ahyofie slew twW

guaj oi greater severity m any case use4 by
our eovernment in relation to the-Mritis-

n
vernroe;1-;!:AVe.lSeK?ve,;i- t CM yet. there
are those who would not tail to produce it if
JtheyWiitd because !t)vould be joy to their
hearts to exmou tne government as more
partial to one than the other of the belliwr
entsVi' The thbre ;wje ireflec'on this subim
themore we are at a loss to perceive at reasm. J

for the insertion oi.wusjeuer in Mr. svnh
address, umess wispxay iae latent exhibit-'e- d

irt the prefmraUon of it. W ( k

draft of a letter toj Mr. Serrurier, ther French
minUter to our government,v '

f
Thisjetter.-it- i pains us to say, was, as was

the ieuer to. Gen. Turreau, evidently deaign.
ed to embarrass and confuse the proceed-
ings of Congress. Mr:-- Smithhad had a pre.
vious conversation;, with M. Serrurier, by
means of , an interpreter, and Well knew that
in answer totheiletter .which he framed, ll
Serrurier, would not he enabled to jay any
thing.' I Let it be remembered-fo- r it is r.e.
cessary to the. due comjSrehensiotrof this' ap.
paTentmanohvrethat--:L?Sefmrier.tle7-

France on the 1st of. January j was detained
in Bayonne long after he had received his in.
structions, anoVcertainly had jio, instructiens
subsequent to the? 2d of November. These
facts being as well known to Mr; Madison as

to Mr.: Smith, herlused permission to se

M. Serrurier, ort pomU on which Mr.

Smith was absolutely informed M. Serrarier

was not instructed, and in answer to which

he knew be could only have referred to pre-vio- as

communications from his government

to otirs or to the acts of his government If

there had been no other reason against send-in- g

this letter, , it was sufficient that it must
oivhecessity be useless, and being useless

inust be iniuriotis. because beliuieing the g-
overnment by such frivolous conduct.

.These are the three.facts on which the f-

ederal papers, thepame papers which partic-

ularly laud Mr. Stnith for his publication, relr
fornroofbf French influence ; these are the
i , .l.:.U lo'ttona Irnm 'Ma-lti- fsrntii T

v,mhtA iii'feaerainaOersinrBdUiraore, declare

President Madison is etearlv proved to b

a Frenchman." We appeal to every maaof

common understanding in the nation, vhe.

ther such a cliargre, supported by such vouch,

era, be not superlatively ridiculous.
But it may be, thai Mr. Smith sanctions

iho ulM nromulced . " throuch a certain me

dium," that no . charge of subservience to

Fi anre was intended. A rfe the

Address would have gashed cvnvictior? of the

incorrextness of this assertion on its author's

mind ' Sensible as I have been (says Mr.

Smith) to the insults and injuries which the

United States have received, acrain and ajrain,

from Great-Briiai- n, IfMr. Smith have at no

time been blind --to the reiterated outrages of

Who said he had ? Why introduce

this phrase and te paragraph which follows

it ? Its insertion 'was riot called for in seifvin- -

, 1" ' "I to...afaan K.vA cnn nthV fth

ject there needs )io supernatural agency to
1 - " . J 1 .1 a I. .4iwiyni. ak. Well

disclose its meaning aixu it 'v
with 0ie evident4esign of the whole Addrese.

As to Mr. Smith's opposition to the law of

last March, on the ground of partiality to

France, on which he evidently designs td

leave it nothing lean more clearly illustrate

its futility than a moment s renecuon on uic
present state of our commercial relations.- -

Franee. for doiner us a certainJustice; has re--

ceived the distinction in ber favor which wu

awarded, by our law jto; nation wuh

should return to an observance of respect for

neutral rights... Git-BjiUi- n had it in ber

powerto luve availed herself .of the lawlorfg

beforeFrance" heard qr.itipajsage, ouiwc
did not think proper to db'so. She now has

t in hi Tvwpr.,: withmitresitmintr a sinrfe

particle of her greatness, to entitle herself to

toe same privilege in oyr ports tnat jtjuiw
now enjoys oy revoamg ner oraen m vu"

refuse to receive her goods so; long as she

refuses to- - permit ours to pass. And is ten

what Mr. Smith calls .beinff " blind to tne re- -

.r t - - - - ex

iterated outraeres of Franee V The recent

eoiide'mnations iri British ports speak a af
ferent language : and, the general voice w'
damn the public servants Who did; not
ome act resist such outracre. If France viae

to have beenplaced in the tune relauoneu
as Britain is now, thens i rio question but wc

should have been at war with her loner sro- -

We shall conclude these desultory reflec

tions sil we have to make at this tfme on the

Mbiect of Mr. Smith's Alidressbv calling

the attention ofotrr readers more particularly

to the effects whicb mar.-' be expected w

nrnduce mi Aus-foii?- n - relations. Ihdepf'
rtni At tin untavnrinie innnression wu"-- "

wUl oeprwhiced' by thjsVspectacle of our

rreat officers ofvState divulging the secrets

of tbeir Departmenta, the effects of this com-binutio- n

of fact and hypothesis on our rela-

tion fttwlth the two belliparents will, we are

persuaded, be felt toan extenfwhkh cannot

how be realised' ' ""'A :!J ' " Y ::

M to England, a leW,Weeks we fearwiUtoo

clearly hidicate theiperation of the. delete
rir.il nfilitwvnl nnisnn. Who is there that ex

pects a repeal ofher orders n council, when

an Ex Secretary of State declares by ircp '

cation that his government has,. idenbtieo

itselfwithrahcei ,frWhoaicredbl6o asw

calculate on Restoration pt; the property d

under, those orders, or any respect
ejected from 1 1for ouWirights. whena'persbn

high an office prbclaims from the'house top

assertions from which tbe inierence is vc-"- v

tleihle: v ilVsitni government ihas oee

blilid to me reiterated outrages ofFrance .

The ality; ofHKeH statements cpntaihed

inisranurcss cntertwr.uiw, iw vww--- .,

iff its effectsrbad whichvwHl pr7refutation with a speed not to hevertak
.'Jls w r rwcetioiegracui? r

tiorfin which wefareplacit2l as-t- ot ber,

i w,:it k.,wM;nM tht nation to "
iu tier nuuivuiih .mr.

high beiiests JAfter;this; who wtuid be

nrlirl.' with thft Tinihrance'of OUT hsUtOtt'r . ... .r - i ' .r mmmi1Sana seanmentsrr wmcn gencnuj f : -f-

eurpeVtbat-We shoMd be greeted with

guage fat only to be- addressed to ya
When a --Secretaryl of' State professes,,. ,i'u-t..;A,,a':wrtam- H which veus 0

amirsTwho buttaclieadit to lus si

m&m ICsomeof iwrewn W""!
have peen ntiBied ifi?EXDUC? Ts--

wiU' those be affectjed: who havtf o

porttmities of gainmjf a Correct katwlecig

our cehcerfis j: -

.Was sail yesterday from Portsmouth
- for the. coast of America, with charts of

the d.ffcrent harbours, sounding,kc. on
um --K.lf TTnited States The

-- Spy alsd" brings out Pilots acquainted
mh Yhe American harbors. We stated

'
last week, that Rear Admiral Sir Joseph
Yorkei is to proceed with a quadron for

that oarter. This iralhnt Officer is ex--

"pected at Portsmoulh on Vcdnesday, to
' haUt'hta flat? on board thr V.cngeur, pt

74 guns-;.T- he ships,whichvwe under-stsn-d,

have received orders to put lbm-selv- es

under iits command, are,
jeufi-7- ; "D , ncmatk,' 74 ; America,

74 Edinburgh, 74-- ; Pyramus frigate,
and Rover. This small squadron is lare
enough to blow the whole American na-

vy out of the water.' Its departure, how- -

ever, will depend upon the conduct of

the. Government of the United States
respecting the late affair between the

. Littre Belt- - and the American frigate
President., . .4.

C VV JULT 4.
VA-Gentletnavs who left St. Petets-KMfK- .h

nn thft tsth ult. states, that al

though it was reported - there that the
dirTerencea between" France and Russi'
had been amicably adjusted, yet troop
of every description continued to rx

cnt into Poland. -

. Th Miitine, recently arrived from

Rio Janeiro, has .imported aUu' two

. millions of doIlaTS ; and the China fleet ,

ahortl .? expected, hssn board from 10

to J2 "millions.
,

JtJLT 6, ' '
'The 2d and 9th dragoons sailed from

:PIjrmouth on Thursday." Bach man
took a ipare horse to remount such of

i , our cavalry in Portugal as may be in
want of horses. The drafts from, the
secorftl battarron of the 32d and 40'.h

recicnems sailed frcm Cove last Satur
day 'evening. The 59th" rcgimeut of

'loot saiica ;nc ncxi ujr
, Sir 'J. Yoike sailed yesterday for the

coast of America, with the squadron un--

der his command,' consisting of three
sail of the.line, a frigate and a sloop.

1
' The "Members of . the Queen's Coun- -

dl fire summoned to meet at Windsor
. this dsT- - in order, .to receive . the quar
terly report of the King's physicians re- -

nrrtr h Msiestv's heal h. This ce--
: - pon'will be. laid before both' ileuses' of

"Parliament on Friday next. :;-- .. 5
,

. : Yesterday at a quarter past twelve his
'.Alstetv estne on: the Terrace for . his

. v f . , -- .. . ....
morning's4 exercise, ana vita till near
unerwhto he'rrturned to the Casde to

. dinners j. -

'Tbe 36th and 27th regiments have
. sailrd from Jersey jfbr Portugal, and the

-

. ' A lcttejeccived yesterday from Hoi- -

land by a" commercial house rtl the c j,
states, ahaC ia6ob Fxtnih troops had;

arcatd'towarda'TonfiiDgcn. .

' 1 Privite letters from Lisbon state,-lha- !

r lMasVetia had roet-BortapartearC-

.
1 bnrgi 'whrrc he "ebheered i w plan
v

v6f the waV ln the Peninsula and) thai he.
' had returned to Spain, I to. resume his

.corrimancU- - c;.. ".i-i;-;- '.

- .v

;
--filris not only the. general j"mion; in

--t'lhe arcles- - of CcnFemrritrit'.fhat the
- United StCieVate irppicd .b'.KosfiTitiea

i1jhts"courVryi( but a declaration tq
tbii effcU has been. rnedfi.Vy ine of the

- Members ofithciJabnet jn '.a.ppvate
company. 4un tne;impciriam suojeci
cf the President and the TJule B.lt We

.j Rave tobervef .that a gendemab is, in
letdars who, nrevu-uyftdbUdepirtur- e

frsCAmerica, saw .capU:U-5ers- , who
i rta inai anaUie-w4a.i- e oi iqe
, Oukers tf his crew would. make oath
t that the Liulc B-.- U fircd'tLe fitsV ahot

rtcrhaiing been fciUid Iwice. ;

r.

A

X,

.

S f

nave sent to ne.", : ; i1 1

i .
i- - - ?
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